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A bst r act
T his paper explores whet her bias arising from group work helps explain t he gender promot ion gap. Using dat a from economist s’ CVs, I
t est whet her coaut hored publicat ions mat t er diﬀ erent ly for t enure by
gender. While solo-aut hored papers send a clear signal about one’s ability, coaut hored papers do not provide specific informat ion about each
cont ribut or’s skills. I find t hat women incur a penalty when t hey coaut hor t hat men do not experience. T his is most pronounced for women
coaut horing wit h men and less pronounced t he more women t here are
on a paper. A model shows t hat t he bias document ed here depart s from
t radit ional discriminat ion models.

1

I nt r oduct ion

In many industries, women are not only hired at lower rat es t han men are,
t hey are also promoted at lower rat es. This phenomenon, which is especially
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prominent in t he STEM (science, t echnology, engineering, and math) fields,
has been dubbed t he “leaky pipeline”. Researchers have at t empt ed t o explain t he leaky pipeline by looking at product ivity diﬀ erences between groups
(Gint her and Kahn, 2004), diﬀ erences in behaviour such as compet it iveness
and confidence (Niederle and Vest erlund, 2007), and t he role that child-bearing
plays for women (Ceci et al., 2014; Ginther and Kahn, 2004). Even aft er accounting for t hese fact ors, a significant port ion of t he gap remains unexplained.
In academia, for example, over 30% of t he observed gap in t enure rat es can not
be account ed for by observable product ivity diﬀ erences or family commit ment s
(Gint her and Kahn, 2004).
Discriminat ion has been proposed as a fact or cont ribut ing to t he gap, but
empirically test ing for discrimination in promotion is diﬃ cult due to unobserved variables. The resume and audit st udies typically used t o t est for
discriminat ion in hiring1 can not be used for promot ion decisions. As such,
most of t he research on discriminat ion in promot ion has been t heoret ical. Two
not able examples are Fryer (2007) and Lehmann (2013) who extend Coate and
Loury’s canonical model of st atist ical discriminat ion t o include a promot ion
st age. Fryer demonst rates t hat minorit ies who are init ially hired at a lower
rat e due to discriminat ion may be promot ed at higher rat es. This occurs if
employers are “liberal” and believe t hat minorit ies who made it t hrough the hiring st age must be t ruly except ional. However, Lehmann argues that minority
workers might be less likely t o be promot ed if aﬃ rmat ive action skews employers’ views of minority hires. She develops a model in which employers are
constrained in t heir hiring choices by a diversity policy but are unconst rained
in t heir promot ion decisions. Employers can diﬀ erent ially assign workers to
t asks, some of which put workers in a bet t er posit ion for promot ion. Employers who have a negat ive view of minority workers will place minority hires in
“non-promot ion t racks” and will consequent ly be promot ed at a lower rat e. She
finds evidence of such behaviour using dat a on law firm hires and promot ions.

argue t hat bias can ent er when workers can work in groups, a feat ure common
in many workplaces today. While working with ot hers lowers t he cost of product ion, it gives t he employer a noisy signal of each worker’s ability and he
must make a judgment call as t o who put in t he most eﬀ ort . I test this idea
using dat a from academic economist s’ CVs. Within academia, women hold a
small fract ion of full professorships across quantitat ive disciplines. Economics
is no outlier. While women’s represent at ion among doct oral degree recipient s has increased over t ime, t here has not been a corresponding increase in
t heir represent at ion among t enured faculty. I use t he dat a t o show t hat t he
promot ion gap appears when workers work in groups. I present a model of
discriminat ion t hat allows for group work and show t hat t he t rends we see in
t he data are inconsist ent wit h bot h st at ist ical discriminat ion and t aste-based
discriminat ion, suggest ing t hat some ot her form of bias is at play.
Figure 1 motivat es t he paper. It shows t he relat ionship between t enure and
t he fract ion of an economist ’s papers t hat are solo-aut hored at t he t ime he or
she goes up for t enure. The dat a behind the plot will be discussed in t he body
of t he paper, but t he figure provides evidence t hat women suﬀ er a “coaut hor
penalty”. While women who solo-aut hor everyt hing have roughly t he same
chance of receiving t enure as a man, women who coaut hor most of t heir work
have a significant ly lower probability of receiving t enure. The penalty is not
explained by coauthor select ion and is robust t o cont rolling for product ivity
diﬀ erences, t enure inst it ut ion, year of t enure, and field of st udy.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Sect ion 2 present s a
model in which employers make promot ion decisions based on group signals of
productivity. The model provides a set of t est able predict ions t hat we would
expect t o see if stat ist ical discriminat ion were at play. Section 3 describes t he
dat a used t o test the predictions of t he model. The result s are present ed in
Sect ions 4 and 5. Section 6 concludes.

2

M odel

Economist s typically consider two types of discriminat ion: t ast e-based and
st at ist ical. Tast e-based discriminat ion assumes that employers have a dist ast e
for members of a cert ain group and t herefore will not hire or promot e them
regardless of t heir skill. St at ist ical discrimination assumes t hat employers have
priors over t he average ability of each group. If t hey believe t hat one group is
less skilled, t hey will hold individuals from t hat group t o a higher st andard.
For example, a black st udent wit h a 3.5 GPA would not be hired for the same
posit ion that a whit e st udent with a 3.5 GPA has. The black person needs a
3.8 GPA t o receive such an oﬀ er. This can lead t o an equilibrium in which
workers from t he discriminat ed-against group find it t oo costly t o invest in
skills and t heir underinvestment reinforces employers’ beliefs2.
In t hese models of discriminat ion, employees work alone and employers
make decisions based on signals informat ive about one individual 3. Allowing
for group work makes it diﬃ cult for t he employer t o infer a worker’s ability
from a signal. Figure 1 suggests t hat employers make diﬀ erent inferences about
a man and a woman’s type when employees work joint ly. To test whet her discriminat ion can explain Figure 1, I alter earlier models of st atistical discriminat ion (Coat e and Loury, 1993) t o allow for group work and t est it s predict ions
wit h t he dat a.
There are two import ant diﬀ erences between t his model and earlier models. First, I abst ract from the worker’s decision of whet her t o invest in a
skill or put in eﬀ ort . Since workers are already employed, I assume t hat t hey
have already invest ed in skills and must produce t he firm’s product . Inst ead,
workers make a collaborat ion decision. Collaborat ing lowers t he cost of product ion but could also lower the quality of the product if a worker’s part ner
is low ability. Secondly, I assume t hat workers are “naive” in t hat t hey do
not consider that employers might infer somet hing from t heir decision to col-

laborat e. This contrast s wit h st andard st at ist ical discriminat ion models t hat
assume that workers are fully rat ional and underst and t he promot ion process
(although I discuss how the predictions would change using t he assumpt ion of
full rat ionality). I will also describe the predict ions t hat come out of a model
of t ast e-based discriminat ion and t est t hese predict ions in t he dat a.

2.1

B asic Set up

The model begins wit h a set of workers who have already been hired. Workers
belong to an ident ifiable group, men or women, denot ed by g 2 f M ; W g. Nat ure assigns t hem a type (ability), a 2 f L ; H g, that is known t o t he worker but
unobserved by ot her workers and t he employer. Bot h employers and workers
share t he prior t hat a fract ion w of female workers are high types and fract ion
m of male workers are high types, where m >
w.
Workers must complet e a project for t he firm and can decide whet her t hey
want t o work alone or wit h anot her worker. Aft er receiving a signal from
t he worker, t he employer makes a promot ion decision. The exact sequence of
event s is as follows:
1. Worker i draws a project p with associat ed cost cp which is drawn from
a dist ribution wit h CDF G(c). At t he same t ime, workers are randomly
mat ched t o anot her worker, j (“t he collaborator”).
2. Collaborat or j sends t he worker a noisy signal,

c,

about j 0s type.

3. Worker i decides whether t o work alone or collaborat e. Collaborat ing
reduces t he cost of product ion, described in more det ail below.
4. Workers complet e t heir project s (eit her alone or wit h anot her worker)
and send a signal to t he employer,

e.

2.1.1

Cost s

Workers draw a cost associated wit h their project but the realized cost depends
on whet her t hey work independent ly or wit h a part ner. Workers who work
independent ly pay t he full project cost , cp . Collaborat ing lowers t he cost of
production to 0.
High cost s make it less likely t hat any worker will choose to work alone. In
t he cont ext of coaut horing, t his is akin t o having t o run a field experiment or
needing specific dat a t hat makes it almost impossible t o complet e t he project
alone.
2.1.2

Signals

First , workers receive a signal from t heir pot ent ial collaborator. Collaborat ors
who are high types draw their signal from t he distribut ion wit h CDF
FH ( ). Collaborat ors who are low types draw from

c

c

FL ( ). It is assumed

t hat FH ( ) FL ( ) 8 2 [0; 1] so t hat high types are more likely t o draw high
signals. Employers do not see c.
Aft er deciding whet her t o collaborat e, t he workers complete t heir project s
and send a signal,

e,

to t he employer. This signal is drawn from t he same

dist ribut ions t hat c is drawn from. A worker who works alone draws e
from FH ( ) if she is a high type and from FL ( ) if she is a low type. If a
worker chooses t o collaborate, t he signal she sends depends on her and her
collaborat or’s types. If bot h are high types, they draw a signal from F H ( ). If
t hey are bot h low types, t hey draw from FL ( ). If one is a low type and one
is a high type, t hey draw from FH ( ) wit h probability
probability 1
.

and from FL ( ) wit h

To summarize, workers receivefull informat ion about t hecost of t he project ,
cp, and a signal about the collaborat or’s type,
collaborat e based on cp,

c,

and

g.

c.

Workers decide whet her t o

The employer t hen receives a signal,

e,

type of her collaborat or. He decides whet her to promot e t he worker based on
e,

g,

2.1.3

and t he collaborat ion decision.
Payoﬀ s

Workers who are promot ed receive wage w while t hose who are not promot ed
receive 0. A worker who collaborat es and is promoted has a t ot al payoﬀ of w
while a collaborating worker who is not promot ed has a t ot al payoﬀ of 0. A
worker who works alone and is promot ed has t ot al payoﬀ w c and one who
is not promot ed has t ot al payoﬀ

c.

Employers who promot e a high ability worker receive payoﬀ
H

H

> w. Employers who promot e a low ability worker receive payoﬀ

where

2.2

L

w where
w

L

< w.

Employer ’s D ecision

The model is solved working backwards from t he employer’s promot ion decision. The employer observes t he worker’s signal and collaborat ion choice and
sets a cut oﬀ rule t hat he uses t o make promotion decisions.
2.2.1

D eciding whet her t o pr om ot e a solo wor ker

The employer want s t o promot e all high ability workers wit hout promot ing any
low ability workers. When an employer sees a signal from a group g worker
who works alone, he updat es his beliefs about t he worker’s type according to
Bayes’ rule:
s;g ( s )

P (ai = H j e;

g ; S)

=

g f H ( e)P(SjH )
g f H ( e)P(SjH )

+ (1

g )f L ( e)P(SjL )

:

Here, P(SjH ) is the probability t hat t he worker would choose t o work alone

The employer will promot e a worker if t he expect ed payoﬀ from doing so is
greater t han the wage t he employer pays. That is, t he employer will promot e
t he worker if
H

s;g ( e)

+

L (1

s;g ( e))
s;g ( e)

w
w
H

L
L

which defines a cutoﬀ ~e;gi for each group at which the employer is indiﬀ erent
between promot ing and not promoting t he worker. The cutoﬀ depends on t he
priors,

g,

and t he belief t hat a high ability worker would choose t o work alone,

P(SjH ), which comes from t he worker’s problem. If t he employer believes t hat
a large fract ion of workers from group g are high ability ( g is close t o 1), he
will not need t o set a high t hreshold so ~e;g will fall. Similarly, if high ability
i

workers are likely t o work alone (P(SjH ) is close t o 1), the employer will believe
t hat the worker is a high type regardless of signal e so t he cut oﬀ will fall.
The employer will promote any solo worker who sends a signal greater
t han ~e;g and not promot e workers who send signals below t his cut oﬀ . Not e
i

t hat since

m

>

w,

women who work alone will be t enured at a lower rate

t han men who work alone. However, if t he game is ext ended t o mult iple
periods so that workers can send many signals, t he signals start t o outweigh
t he employer’s prior. Each additional high solo signal will bring a woman’s
chance of promot ion closer t o t hat of a man.
P r edict ion 1: Aft er one solo signal, women will be promot ed at lower rates
t han men (provided t hat m > w ) but addit ional “high” signals from women
will st art to close t he promotion gap.
2.2.2

Collab or at ing wor ker s

and t he collaborat or’s group ident ity. He does not have any addit ional informat ion about t he collaborat or other t han his or her gender.
Consider t he case of a female worker who collaborat es wit h someone from
group g. Like t he workers, t he employer holds t he belief t hat w women are
high types4. Upon receiving a signal, e, t he employer will updat e his belief
t hat t he worker is a high type according t o Bayes’ rule5:
c;w;gj

( e)
=

P (ai = H j e; w ; CA)
w P(CAjH i ) [ g P(CAjH j )f H ( e) + (1
g )P(CAjL j ) ( f H ( e) + (1
Total P r obabi li ty

The employer’s belief depends direct ly and indirect ly on his priors,
w.

m

and

As his views about women become more favourable, he is more likely to

believe t hat a given woman is high ability. However, t he priors also influence
workers’ willingness t o work with one anot her (P(CAjH i ) and P(CAjH j )). If
f

is close t o 0, bot h men and women are very unlikely t o collaborat e wit h

women. A woman would have t o send a very high signal ( c) in order to
convince someone t o work wit h her since t he odds of her being a high type are
so low. For example, in t he case of coaut horing, if people believe that most
women are “low types”, women would have to prove t heir skills above and
beyond what a man would have t o do t o at t ract a coauthor. While t his may
be frust rat ing for women, it has a positive eﬀ ect on t he employer’s belief. If
someone agrees t o coaut hor wit h a woman, it must have been because she sent
a very high signal and is t hus likely t o be high ability. Low priors t herefore
work bot h for and against women: they are expect ed t o be low ability but if
4

One might t hink t hat since hiring has already occurred, employers should set m = w
since t hey would t ry not t o hire any low ability workers. If t his is t he case, workers will
promot e a man and a woman wit h t he same signal wit h equal probability even when t hey

)f L ( e))]

t hey find a collaborat or, t he employer posit ively updat es his beliefs.
Because bot h men and women require a higher

c

from women in order to

work wit h t hem, women who work wit h ot her women are worse oﬀ when

w

is

low. This is shown graphically in Figure 2 where beliefs about men, m , are
held constant and beliefs about women vary. For low w , workers will only
work wit h women if they send a high

c.

Again, if t he employer sees a woman

working with a woman, he knows t hat t he collaborat or sent a high signal and
is likely to be a high type. The employer is act ually less likely to believe t hat
t he female worker up for promotion is a high type when her collaborat or is a
woman rat her t han a man. This is because t he male collaborat or would not
have had to send as high of a signal so his probability of being a high type is
lower t han a female collaborat or’s. As

w

increases, female collaborat ors do

not have to send as high of signals and t he female worker up for promot ion
begins t o receive more credit . Beliefs also depend on t he project cost. In
Figure 2, t he project cost is assumed t o be 0.4 wit h a wage of 5. The lower is
t he project cost, the less workers need t o collaborat e and so any collaborat ion
decision is viewed as being based oﬀ of a high

c

rat her than a necessity to

collaborat e.
P r edict ion 2: For low

w,

women are more likely t o be perceived as high

types if t hey collaborat e wit h men. As

w

increases, women are more likely to

be high types if they collaborat e wit h ot her women.
An employer will choose to promot e a worker who collaborat es if t he expect ed
payoﬀ from doing so is great er t han t he promot ion wage. Specifically, t he
employer will promot e worker i from group g 2 f M ; W g who collaborat ed
wit h worker j from group g 2 f M ; W g if
E (payoﬀ promotej e; collab;

g)

w

c;gi ;gj

( e)

w
H

L
L

which defines a cut oﬀ signal ^e;gi ;gj . Not e t hat while the cut oﬀ for solo workers
depended on t he worker’s group stat us, t he cutoﬀ for collaborat ing workers
depends bot h on the worker’s group st at us and t he collaborat or’s group st atus.
Men who work with men are held t o a diﬀ erent standard than men who work
wit h women. This is because t he employer’s beliefs about who was responsible
for t he work changes based on groups. Since employers st art with lower beliefs
about women, t hey will att ribut e more of a signal to a man t han t o a woman.
As such, men who collaborat e with women do not need to send as high of
signals t o t he employer as men who work wit h men. The same is t rue for
women working wit h women.
P r edict ion 3: For a given

e,

workers who work wit h women will be promot ed

at higher rat es t han workers who work wit h men. Since t here is uncert ainty
over who had t he idea, put in eﬀ ort , and so on, t he probability t hat a given
collaborat ing worker is a high type is lower t han t he probability t hat a solo
worker wit h t he same e is a high type, regardless of gender. Because of t his
addit ional uncert ainty t hat is not present when workers work alone, employers
are less likely t o promot e a high ability collaborat ing worker t han a high ability
independent worker.
P r edict ion 4: High ability men and women who collaborat e are less likely to
be promot ed t han high ability men and women who work alone.

2.3

N aive Wor ker ’s D ecision

I assume t hat workers are naive in t hat they do not consider t he fact t hat employers t reat men and women diﬀ erent ly. That is, while bot h men and women

four cut oﬀ s for collaborat ing workers ( ^w;w ; ^w;m ; ^m ;w ; ^m;m ), workers believe
^w and ^m ;m = ^m ;w
^m . This assumption is relaxed in
t hat ^w;w = ^w;m
Sect ion 2.4, but t he survey dat a substant iat es this assumpt ion and is furt her
discussed in Sect ion 4.2.1.
Recall t hat upon drawing t he project , the worker is matched t o anot her
worker wit h whom she can collaborat e. Collaborat ing is bot h beneficial and
cost ly. Collaborating lowers t he worker’s cost of product ion6 but also lowers
t he probability t hat t he worker will be promoted since there is some chance
t he collaborator is a low type. Upon receiving a signal c from the pot ent ial
collaborat or, t he worker updat es her beliefs about t he collaborat or’s ability
and weighs the costs and benefits of collaborat ing.
Consider a high ability female worker, i , who draws a project and is
mat ched t o a male worker, j , who sends signal
belief about j ’s ability according t o Bayes’ rule:
' ( c)

P(aj = H j

m;

c)

=

c.

Worker i updat es her

m f h ( c)
m f h ( c)

+ (1

m )f l ( c)

:

Worker i will collaborat e if the expect ed cost reduct ion from collaborat ing
outweighs t he possibility t hat j is a low type and t he certainty of drawing a
high signal if i works alone7. This is formalized in equat ion 1 below where t he
right-hand side is t he expect ed payoﬀ of collaborat ing and the left -hand side
is t he payoﬀ from working alone.
wP
w[(1

FH ( e )) ' + (1

' )( (1
(1

w(1
6

)(1

e

)(1

' ) (FL ( e )

^jcollab

wP

e

^jsolo

c

FH ( e )) +
FL ( e )))]
FH ( e ))

(1)
w(1
c

FH ( e ))

c

Equat ion 1 shows how worker i ’s decision to collaborat e changes wit h product ion cost s and beliefs. The worker is more likely t o coaut hor as t he cost of
t he project increases and as t he probability t hat worker j is a high type increases (' increases). Relat ing t his t o t he decision t o coaut hor, some project s,
such as RCTs, might be so cost ly t o complet e on one’s own t hat collaborat ing is at t ract ive even if t he coaut hor may not t urn out t o be an ideal mat ch.
As t he probability t hat t he coaut hor is a high type increases, t he greater are
t he expect ed cost savings, making collaborat ing t he opt imal choice. This can
occur if m , the belief over how many qualified men exist in t he populat ion,
increases or if the man draws a high signal, c. The worker is less likely to
collaborat e as the wage increases since t hey are less willing t o risk losing t heir
promot ion by being matched t o a low ability coworker. High wages also begin
t o outweigh t he cost of working alone, making t he expect ed cost saving from
collaborat ing less at t ract ive.
Equat ion 1 defines a cut oﬀ

c

for which worker i is indiﬀ erent between

working alone or working wit h worker j . Through t he same calculat ion, cut oﬀ
signals can be defined for all worker types:
1. A low ability group g worker receiving signal
will collaborat e if
w[(1

' ) (1

FL ( e )) + ' ( (1
(1
w'

c

from a group g worker

FH ( e )) +

)(1
(FH ( e )

FL ( e )))]
FL ( e ))

w (1

FL ( e ))

c

c

which holds for all posit ive wages and cost s. Low ability workers will
t herefore always be willing t o collaborat e. They will only work alone if
t heir collaborat or is unwilling to work wit h t hem.

will collaborat e if
w(1

)(1

' ) (FL ( e )

which implicit ly defines a cut oﬀ

c (( g ;

FH ( e ))

c

; c)), below which t he high abil-

ity worker will choose t o work alone. Not e that because

m

>

w,

t he

cut oﬀ for women will be higher t han t he cut oﬀ for men for a given signal:

c;w

>

c;m .

Because of people’s prior t hat t here are fewer qualified

women t han men, a woman wit h the same credent ials as a man is less
likely t o be a high type. As such, bot h male and female workers will
hold hold female workers t o a higher st andard t han male workers.
P r edict ion 4: Bot h men and women who are high ability will require a higher
signal, c , from women t han from men in order t o work wit h them. Women
who collaborat e will t herefore be, on average, higher ability t han men who
collaborat e.

Because workers are naive, t he worker’s decision influences t he

employer’s cut oﬀ rule but t he worker does not realize t his. Specifically, t he
probability t hat a given worker would coaut hor (P(CAjH ) from t he employer’s
problem) is defined as
P(CAjH ) =
P(CAjL ) =

Pi (w(1

)(1

' (

c;j

))(FL ( e )

FH ( e )

c)

[1 + Pj (w(1

)(1

' (

c;i ))(F L ( e )

FH ( e )

c)]

1 [1 + Pj (w(1

)(1

' (

c;i ))(F L ( e )

FH ( e )

c)]

where t he probability t hat an individual collaborates depends bot h on t he
probability t hat t hey would like t o collaborat e and t hat t heir mat ch would
like to collaborat e. All low types would like t o collaborat e and high types will
collaborat e under cert ain condit ions. If workers could have mult iple matches,
low ability workers would cont inue t o draw unt il t hey found someone who

worker will not want t o work with t hem. The cost of t he project could also
push high ability individuals t o collaborat e. A project that is drawn wit h a
high cost can be t hought of as a project t hat can only be complet ed if t he
workers collaborat e. For example, a high ability economist might require a
coaut hor who has a part icular dat aset or a coaut hor who can help t o run a
field experiment .

2.4

I nfor med W or ker ’s D ecision

If workers know t hat employers take t he decision t o collaborat e as an addit ional
signal of ability, t hey know t hat

e;sol o

=
6

e;col l ab

and t hey will collaborat e

st rat egically. Specifically, t he worker now chooses t o coaut hor if
wP
w[(1

' ) (1

e;c

e;cjcollab

FL ( e )) + ' ( (1

FH ( e )) +

(1
where

e;col l ab

>

)(1

FL ( e )))]

wP
w (1

e;s

e;s jsolo

FL ( e ))

ci

c

e;sol o.

Since workers now know t here is some probability t hat employers will at t ribute credit t o t he coworker, workers are less likely t o collaborat e t han in
t he naive case. They are held t o a higher st andard and are less likely t o be
promot ed. High ability workers in part icular are bet t er oﬀ working alone t han
collaborat ing, leading t o t he following predict ion:
P r edict ion 5: High types in t he informed case are less likely t o collaborat e
t han in t he naive case. High ability women in part icular are more likely to
work alone.

2.5

Tast e-based D iscr iminat ion

employers have a dist ast e in hiring or promot ing workers from a part icular
group. In a simple world wit h t ast e-based discrimination, employers would
not promot e women regardless of how well t hey perform or whom t hey work
wit h. However, if employers face potent ial lawsuit s from failing t o promot e
qualified women, t hey might promot e all high-performing women who work
alone and not promot e any women who work in a group. Employers can not
disput e t he qualifications of a woman who works alone but t hey can argue
t hat the out put from women who work in a group is due t o t he other group
members. In t his case, women who collaborat e should never be promot ed,
regardless of whom t hey work wit h and t heir out put .
P r edict ion 6: Under tast e-based discrimination, eit her no women will be
promot ed or all women who collaborat e will not be promot ed.

3

D at a

The main dat aset used was const ruct ed using CVs from economist s who went
up for t enure between 1975 and 2014 in one of t he t op 30 PhD-grant ing universit ies8 in t he Unit ed St at es. To account for people who went up for t enure,
were denied it, and moved int o indust ry, non-US schools, or non-t op30 schools,
I collect ed hist orical faculty list s from 16 of t he 30 schools and locat e over 90%
of faculty who had ever gone up for t enure at these 16 instit ut ions. To find
individuals who had gone up for tenure at t he remaining 14 schools, I looked
at t he t op 75 U.S. inst it utions, t he t op 5 Canadian inst it ut ions, and t he t op
5 European inst it ut ions t o locate anyone who went up for t enure at a t op 30
U.S. school and then moved t o anot her school. I also checked economist s’ CVs
at t he major Federal Reserve Boards in t he U.S. This leaves a sample of 552
economist s.
From an individual’s CV, I code where and when he received his PhD, his

employment and publicat ion hist ory, and his primary and secondary fields.
To det ermine whet her someone received t enure, I follow t he guidelines on each
school’s websit e as to when t enure decisions are made. The majority of schools
require faculty t o apply for t enure aft er 7 years. I consider one year before
and aft er t he 7t h year to account for people who go up for t enure early or
lat e because of a leave of absence, for example. I put universit ies int o bins
of 3 based on t heir ranking and assume t hat an individual is denied tenure
if t hat person moves t o a lower-ranked university group aft er 6-8 years. For
example, a person who moves from Harvard t o MIT aft er 6 years is not assumed
t o have been denied t enure since he moves wit hin t he same bin of schools.
Someone who moves from Harvard t o UCLA aft er 6 years is assumed t o have
been denied t enure since he moves t o a lower group of schools. As anot her
example, a person who moves 5 or fewer years aft er his init ial appoint ment
is not assumed t o have been denied t enure since he moved before t he tenure
window (years 6 through 8 at an inst it ut ion) st art s .
I use t he RePEc/ IDEAS ranking of economics journals t o cont rol for t he
quality of a person’s publications. I t ake t he t op 80 journals and give t he t op
journal a score of 80. The lowest quality journal has a score of zero.
Table 1 present s summary st at ist ics of t he dat a. Approximat ely 70% of
t he full sample received t enure at t he first inst it ut ion t hey went up for t enure
at but t his masks a st ark diﬀ erence between men and women. Only 52% of
women receive tenure while 77% of men do. There is no st at ist ically significant
diﬀ erence in t he number of papers that men and women produce alt hough men
do t end t o publish in slight ly bet t er journals. If women are t enured at lower
rat es because of such productivity diﬀ erences, cont rolling for t he number and
rank of publicat ions should explain t he t enure gap. The remainder of t he
paper explores t he t enure gap and test s t he predict ions from t he model.
I supplement t his dat aset wit h result s from a survey designed t o measure
individuals’ beliefs about t he ret urns t o various types of papers. The survey

4
4.1
4.1.1

Empir ical St r at egy and Result s
M ain Result s
Pap er t yp e and t enur e

Figure 3 plot s t he relat ionship between t ot al publicat ions and t enure. An additional paper is associat ed wit h a 5.7% increase in t he probability of receiving
t enure for bot h men and women but a constant gender gap between promot ion
rat es persist s. Women are on average 18% less likely t o receive t enure t han a
man, even aft er cont rolling for product ivity diﬀ erences. The OLD regression
lines in Figure 3 are plott ed by est imat ing
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separat ely for men and women. The dependent variable, Ti f st , is t he probability t hat individual i in field f at school s in year t receives t enure. T otP aper si
is t he number of papers individual i had at t he t ime he or she went up for
t enure and f emi indicat es gender. The vect or of individual-level cont rols, Z i ,
includes average journal rank and t he number of years it t ook the person to
go up for t enure. Finally, I include tenure inst it ution, year of t enure, and field
fixed eﬀ ects as we might expect t enure st andards t o vary over t ime and by
field and depart ment .
As Figure 1 illust rated, t he composit ion of papers matt ers for t enure, at
least for women. Solo-aut hored papers are clear signals of a worker’s ability.
In t he model, employers st art wit h diﬀ erent priors about men and women.
Predict ion 1 st at es t hat aft er receiving a solo signal from bot h a man and a
woman, t he employer will updat e his beliefs upward. The employer cont inues
t o updat e his beliefs upward t he more solo signals he receives unt il bot h t he
man and the woman are believed t o be high types. The gap in t enure rat es

estimat es from
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The coeﬃ cient on Si is plot t ed separat ely for men and women aft er controlling for an individual’s number of coauthored papers (CA i ), and individual
and school-level cont rols ment ioned above. Table 2 present s the full result s
from t his est imat ion using a probit model. The result s are in line wit h t he
model’s predict ions: women wit h few solo-authored papers have a low chance
of receiving t enure but t he t enure gap narrows as t he signal from t he solo
papers begins to outweigh the employer’s prior.
The model also predict s t hat individuals with most ly coaut hored papers
will be less likely t o receive t enure t han an individual whose papers are most ly
solo-aut hored since the employer must now infer ability from t he paper quality
and from t he decision t o coaut hor. Additionally, if women are believed t o be
lower ability, t he “coaut hor penalty” will be more pronounced for women t han
for men as long as w is not t oo low. Figure 5 plot s t he coeﬃ cient on CA i from
equation 3. While an addit ional coaut hored paper increases t he probability
of receiving t enure, it helps a man more t han it helps a woman. The tenure
gap grows t he more coaut hored publicat ions individuals have, condit ional on
t he number of solo-aut hored papers t hey have. This is consistent with t he
predict ion t hat if w is suﬃ ciently high but st ill lower t han m , women will
receive less credit for group work.
Looking at the size of t he coeﬃ cient s in Table 2, t hough, an addit ional
coaut hored paper for a man has t he same eﬀ ect on tenure as a solo-aut hored
paper. An addit ional solo-aut hored paper is associated wit h a 7.3% increase
in t enure probability and an addit ional coaut hored paper is associat ed wit h an
8% increase. This is at odds with Predict ion 3 which st at es that high ability

I furt her cont rol for product ivity diﬀ erences between men and women by
including individuals’ cit at ion count . Figure 7 replicates Figure 1 but includes
log(ci tati ons) as an independent variable. The result s do not change.
While t he results for women fit wit h a st at ist ical discriminat ion model, t he
result s for men do not. It appears t hat employers do not t ake t he decision to
coaut hor as a signal for men but do for women. Employers could be pract icing
t ast e-based discrimination which leads t o t he diﬀ erent ial t reat ment of men and
women. For example, employers might have a dist ast e for promot ing women
but , because of pot ent ial lawsuit s, are unable t o refuse t enure t o women who
have proven t hemselves capable by solo-aut horing. Discriminat ing employers
can make t he case, t hough, t hat a woman who coaut hors is not t hat good and
was riding oﬀ of her coaut hors’ eﬀ orts. This is t est ed in the next sect ion.
4.1.2

Tast e-based discr im inat ion

If employers have a dist ast e for promot ing women, women will be denied tenure
regardless of whom t hey coaut hor wit h (men or women). To test for t ast ebased discriminat ion, I separat e the number of coaut hored papers an individual
has wit h women and wit h men and est imat e
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As before, Si is t he number of solo-aut hored and coaut hored papers individual
i has. CAf emi is the number of coaut hored papers and individual has in
which all of the coaut hors are female. Similarly, CAmalei is the number of
papers individual i has in which all of t he coauthors are male and CAmi x i
is t he number of papers an individual has in which t he coaut hors consist of

paper wit h a man has zero marginal eﬀ ect on t enure. Papers in which t here is
at least one ot her woman (CAmi x) have a smaller eﬀ ect on t enure for women
t han for men (8% vs. 3.5%) but still have a posit ive marginal impact . Papers
wit h only women are also posit ively associat ed wit h tenure and t here is no
st at ist ical diﬀ erence between the associat ion for men and women, due in part
t o noise9.
The result s suggest t hat t ast e-based discriminat ion is not at play as women
are treat ed diﬀ erent ly based on t heir coaut hors’ genders. If an employer simply
did not like women, no women who coaut hor would be promot ed which is not
t he case here.
Overall, the t rends we see in t he dat a are not in line with a model of
st at ist ical discriminat ion or t ast e-based discrimination. Some ot her form of
bias could be at play. For example, employers look only at the quality of a
man’s work when evaluat ing him, regardless of whet her he complet ed it on
his own or in a group10. When women collaborat e, however, how much and
what the woman cont ributed comes int o quest ion. It could also be t hat women
select coauthors who have already est ablished t hemselves, such as senior faculty, which leads the employer t o believe t he senior person put in t he most
eﬀ ort or had t he idea for the project . I now turn to some of t hese alternat ive
explanations.

4.2
4.2.1

Channels
Coaut hor select ion: D o wom en ant icipat e discr im inat ion?

In t he model, I make t he assumpt ion t hat women do not ant icipat e t hat
employers t reat coaut hored papers diﬀ erent ly t han solo-aut hored papers. If
women know t hat men will receive t he credit for coaut hored papers, high abil9

ity women might solo aut hor more so as to clearly reveal t heir type11 and t his
could lead employers t o rat ionally t reat coaut hored and solo-aut hored papers
diﬀ erently for men and women. I t est t his in two ways. First , I use evidence
from a survey that I conduct ed wit h economist s who are current ly working
at t he t op 35 economics depart ment s. Economist s were asked t he following
quest ion:
“Suppose a solo-aut hored AER increases your chance of receiving tenure
by 15%. For each of t he following, please give an est imat e of how much you
t hink t he described paper would increase your chance of receiving t enure.”
Any diﬀ erence between men and women’s beliefs about t he ret urns t o coaut hored papers should be reflect ed in t heir answers. In Table 2, I t est t he diﬀ erence in t he mean beliefs of men and women. There is no stat ist ically significant
diﬀ erence in the beliefs of men and women for any type of paper. Men believe
t hat a coaut hored AER will increase t heir chance of receiving t enure by 12.1%,
and women by 12.2%. Women believe t hat t here are slight ly lower returns to
AER papers coaut hored wit h senior faculty (8.8% versus 9.1% for men), but
t he diﬀ erence is again not st at ist ically significant. These result s suggest t hat ,
in t his cont ext , workers are unaware that t he t rue ret urns t o a coaut hored
paper are diﬀ erent for men and women and t hat t here might be employer bias
or discriminat ion along t his dimension.
A second t est is t o look at whet her t he fract ion of papers an individual
has that are coaut hored is correlat ed with ability. I proxy for ability using
t he quality of journal t hat an individual’s job market paper was published in.
If women anticipat e discriminat ion, t here should be some correlat ion between
ability and t he fract ion of one’s paper t hat are coaut hored, depending on t he

assumpt ions of t he model 12. To t est t his I estimat e
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where F r acCA i f st is t he fract ion of person i ’s papers t hat are coaut hored, abi l i
is person i ’s ability (job market paper rank), and Ti is a dummy variable for
being t enured. If higher ability women predict t hat employers will discriminat e, t hey will t ry t o reveal t heir ability by solo-aut horing a great er fract ion
of t heir pre-t enure publicat ions. We would therefore expect
The coeﬃ cient s

1

and

2

2

< 0.

are plot t ed in Figure 7.A. Here, 0 is t he lowest

ability (journal rank) and 80 is t he highest . Ability is uncorrelat ed wit h t he
fract ion of papers t hat are coaut hored for bot h men and women. High ability
women are slight ly more likely t o coaut hor t han low ability women but t he
slope is small and insignificant . There is no evidence that women along t he
ability dist ribut ion act strat egically in t heir choice t o coaut hor or solo-aut hor.
I also find no evidence t hat high ability women st rat egically coaut hor wit h
other women rat her t han men. Figure 7.B plot s t he result s from equat ion 5
using t he fract ion of papers t hat are coaut hored with women as t he dependent
variable. Women are more likely t o coaut hor wit h ot her women t han men are
but there is again no sort ing according t o ability.
Overall, t he result s suggest t hat women eit her do not know t hat there is a
coaut hor penalty and t herefore do not choose coaut hors strat egically, or t hat
t he benefit t o coaut horing is suﬃ cient ly high such t hat women will t ake t he
coaut hor penalty to produce a bet t er paper. Anot her possibility is t hat t hey
do not know t heir own ability and t herefore coaut hor as t hey t hink t hey are
12

High ability men could choose t o coaut hor wit h high ability women because t hey know
t hat t hey will receive credit for t he paper and t hat t he paper will t urn out well. K nowing

low ability.
4.2.2

Coaut hor ing wit h senior facult y

It could be t hat junior women select diﬀ erent types of coaut hors t han junior
men do. If junior women coaut hor more frequently wit h senior men while
junior men coaut hor wit h t heir male peers, t he eﬀ ect we see could be due to
senior people being more established and t herefore more likely to receive credit
t han junior faculty. Table 5 checks whet her women are more likely t o coaut hor
wit h senior professors. Each specificat ion shows evidence t hat women are less
likely t o coaut hor wit h senior faculty, alt hough t he diﬀ erence between men and
women in insignificant . Figure 6 plot s t he relat ionship between paper composit ion and t enure now cont rolling for t he fract ion of an individual’s papers
t hat have senior coaut hors. The result s do not subst ant ially change. Coaut hor select ion along seniority lines t herefore does not appears t o be driving t he
result s.
4.2.3

P r esent ing less fr equent ly

Women might be given less credit for t heir work if t hey are less likely t o claim
it as t heir own. For example, if women present less frequently t han men,
people might associat e a paper wit h t he male coaut hor who present s it more.
The survey asked individuals how many t imes per year t hey present t heir work
and whet her they are more or less likely t o present their coaut hored papers
t han t heir coauthor. Table 2 shows t hat women do not report present ing t heir
coaut hored papers less frequent ly t han t heir coaut hors. Int erest ingly, t hough,
women present t heir solo-aut hored papers fewer t imes per year t han men do.
It is possible t hat women do not “advert ise” t heir work as much as men do and
t his leads t o women receiving less recognit ion for t heir work in general. If this
were t rue, women who solo aut hor should also be less likely t o receive t enure.

t hroughout t he year account s for some of t he t enure gap. However, t he fact
t hat women do not st at e t hat t hey are less likely t o present t han men suggest s
t hat this can not account for t he entire diﬀ erence.

5

Clear signals: Test ing against ot her coaut hor ing convent ions

Employers may exhibit bias when evaluat ing women who send unclear signals,
such as a coaut hored paper. If t his is true, we would expect t he eﬀ ect to
diminish if individuals could t rut hfully signal t heir cont ribut ion. In sociology,
aut hors are list ed in order of cont ribut ion. Redoing t he analysis using data
from sociology provides a placebo check alt hough it is imperfect given t he
diﬀ erent gender composit ion of faculty.
The sociology sample consist s of randomly sampled faculty at the t op 20
sociology PhD-grant ing schools in t he U.S. There are 250 sociologist s in t he
sample and 40% are female. Table 6 present s sample stat ist ics: t enure rat es are
comparable for men and women and men t end t o produce more solo-aut hored
papers t han women.
I t est whet her men and women are t reat ed diﬀ erent ly when they coaut hor
papers in Table 7. I est imat e equat ion 3 but include measures of t he number of
papers t hat researcher i is first aut hor on. In column 1, I include t he number
of coaut hored papers t hat a researcher is first author on as well as the female
dummy int eract ion t erm. In column 2, I include t he fract ion of a researcher’s
coaut hored papers t hat she is first author on and t he int eract ion t erm.
Being first aut hor on papers is st rongly correlated wit h t enure for bot h men
and women. It is associat ed wit h a roughly 4% increase in t enure probability,
regardless of gender. Import ant ly, women are not penalized for coaut horing.
The coeﬃ cient on t he female/ t ot al-coauthored papers int eract ion t erm is in-

ferent authorship convent ions.

6

Conclusion

While t he result s present ed in this paper are correlat ions, t hey provide suggest ive evidence t hat gender bias exist s in academic promot ion decisions. The
bias ent ers when workers send unclear signals (coauthored papers) t hat require some judgment on t he part of t he employer as t o which worker made
t he greatest cont ribut ion. The dat a are not in line wit h a t radit ional model
of st at ist ical discrimination in which workers know t heir ability and ant icipat e
employer discriminat ion. Women do not seem t o coaut hor st rat egically and
employers do not treat coaut hored papers as noisy signals for men. The result s are more in line wit h a model in which workers do not know t heir ability
or do not ant icipat e employer discriminat ion, and where employers updat e on
signals diﬀ erent ly for men and women.
Regardless, many occupat ions require group work. The t ech indust ry, for
example, prides it self on collaborat ion. In such male-dominat ed fields, however, group work in which a single out put is produced could sust ain the leaky
pipeline if employers rely on st ereotypes t o at t ribut e credit . I also studied a
profession in which individuals can choose t o collaborat e. If workers are put in
t eams and do not have t he choice to work on t heir own, t he model’s predict ions
are amplified. Employers will rely primarily on t heir priors and women will
be promot ed at even lower rat es. Bias, whet her conscious or subconscious,
can t herefore have significant implicat ions for t he gender gap in promot ion
decisions.
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Figur es
Figure 1: Relationship between composit ion of papers and t enure

Not es: T his figure is a binned scat t erplot of t he correlat ion between t enure and t he fract ion
of an individual’s papers t hat are solo-aut hored, split be gender. Bot h variables are residualized on t he following cont rols before plot t ing: number of years it t ook t o go up for t enure,
average journal rank for solo publicat ions, average journal rank for coaut hored publicat ions,
t ot al cit at ions, and t enure school, t enure year, and field fixed eﬀ ect s. T he line of best fit
using OLS is shown separat ely for men and women. T he lines of best fit are est imat ed using
t he full sample (N= 552) and have slopes of = 0:41 (s.e. = 0.17) for women and = 0:05
(s.e. = 0.08) for men. T he y-variable is a binary variable indicat ing whet her an individual
received t enure. Each dot represent s t he mean of approximat ely 26 observat ions along bot h
dimensions.

Figure 2: Employer’s Updat ing about Women as

w

Changes

Not es: T his figure shows how an employer’s beliefs about a woman ( w ) change when t hey
hold t he prior m = 0:8 for men (indicat ed by t he dashed line). T he blue line shows what
t he probability t hat t he woman is a high type is when she collaborat es wit h a man. T he red
line shows t he same probability when t he woman collaborat es wit h anot her woman. T he
lines correspond t o t he updat ing equat ion in Sect ion 2.2. For t his simulat ion, t he wage is
set at w = 5, t he cost of product ion at k = 0:4.

Figure 3: Relat ionship between Number of Publicat ions and Tenure

Not es: T his figure is a binned scat t erplot of t he correlat ion between t he t ot al number of
publicat ions an individual has at t he t ime t hey go up for t enure and t he probability of
receiving t enure. Bot h variables are residualized on t he following cont rols before plot t ing:
number of years it t ook t o go up for t enure, average journal rank for solo publicat ions,
average journal rank for coaut hored publicat ions, and t enure school, t enure year, and field
fixed eﬀ ect s. T he line of best fit using OLS is shown separat ely for men and women. T he
lines of best fit are est imat ed using t he full sample (N= 552) and have slopes of = 0:04
(s.e. = 0.013) for women and = 0:04 (s.e. = 0.004) for men. T he y-variable is a binary
variable indicat ing whet her an individual received t enure. Each dot represent s t he mean of
approximat ely 26 observat ions along bot h dimensions.

Figure 4: Relat ionship between Number of Solo-Aut hored Publicat ions and
Tenure

Not es: T his figure is a binned scat t erplot of t he correlat ion bet ween t he number of solo-aut hored publicat ions
an individual has at t he t ime t hey go up for t enure and t he probabilit y of receiving t enure. Bot h variables
are residualized on t he same cont rols in Figure 3. T he lines of best fit are est imat ed using t he sample of
individuals who have at least one solo-aut hored publicat ion (N= 493) and have slopes of = 0:10 (s.e. =
0.02) for women and = 0:04 (s.e. = 0.01) for men. Each dot represent s t he mean of approx. 24 obs.

Figure 5: Relat ionship between number of coaut hored publicat ions and tenure

Not es: T his is a binned scat t erplot of t he correlat ion bet ween t he number of coaut hored publicat ions an

Figure 6: Correlat ion between ability and coaut horing

Not es: T hese figures are binned scat t erplot s of t he correlat ion between t he ability and t he
fract ion of and individual’s papers t hat are coaut hored. I proxy for ability using t he journal
in which an individual’s job market paper is published in. Bot h variables are residualized
on t he following cont rols before plot t ing: t ot al papers, number of years it t ook t o go up
for t enure, average journal rank for solo publicat ions, average journal rank for coaut hored
publicat ions, and t enure school, t enure year, and field fixed eﬀ ect s. T he line of best fit using
OLS is shown separat ely for men and women. In Panel A t he lines of best fit are est imat ed
on t he full sample (N= 552) and have slopes of = 0:00004 (s.e. = 0.00029) for women
and = 0:00017 (s.e. = 0.00019) for men. Each dot represent s t he mean of approximat ely
26 observat ions along bot h dimensions. In Panel B, t he lines of best fit are est imat ed on

Figure 7: Cont rolling for Coaut hor Seniority

Not es: T his figure is t he same as Figure 1 but also cont rols for t he seniority of a person’s
coaut hors. Seniority is det ermined by looking at t he coaut hors’ professor st at us (assist ant ,
associat e, full, graduat e st udent , or indust ry member) at t he t ime t he paper was published.

Tables

Table 1: Summary St atist ics

Tenure
Tot al papers
Solo-aut hored
Coaut hored
Years t o t enure
Avg. Journal Rank:
All Pubs.
Solo Pubs.
Coaut hored Pubs.
Observat ions

Full
0.71
(0.45)
8.6
(4.0)
3.1
(2.4)
5.5
(3.7)
6.7
(1.9)

Male
0.77
(0.42)
8.7
(4.1)
3.1
(2.4)
5.7
(3.8)
6.6
(1.9)

Female
0.52
(0.50)
8.2
(3.4)
3.1
(2.3)
5.1
(3.3)
7.1
(1.9)

p-value
0.001

45.5
(18.8)
46.4
(24.2)
45.6
(22.3)
552

46.3
(19.1)
47.0
(24.5)
46.6
(22.8)
422

42.6
(17.3)
44.4
(22.9)
42.2
(20.1)
130

0.048

0.164
0.997
0.135
0.021

0.300
0.054

T his t able present s summary st at ist ics for t he full sample and t he diﬀ erence
in means for men and women. Tot al papers, Solo-aut hored, and Coaut hored
are variables indicat ing t he number of papers an individual has at t he t ime he
or she goes up for t enure. T he j ournal rankings are t aken from t he I DEA S RePEc economic j ournal rankings.

Table 2: Survey Result s
(1)
(2)
Men Women
Panel A: Beliefs about Returns to Papers
Coauthored AER
12.1
12.2
Coauthored AER, Sr. Faculty
9.1
8.8
Coauthored AER, Jr. Faculty
13.3
13.4
Solo Top Field
8.0
8.2
Coauthored Top Field
6.3
6.8
Panel B: Frequency of Presenting Papers
Times Present ed
Present More Freq. t han CA
Observations

3.1
0.37
300

2.2
0.44
89

(3)
p-value
0.939
0.528
0.796
0.669
0.223
0.07
0.20

T his t able present s t he mean responses for men and women t o t he following survey quest ions:
Panel A : " Suppose a solo aut hored A ER increases your chance of receiving t enure by 15 percent .
By how much do you t hink each of t he following increases your change of receiving t enure?"
Panel B: " How many t imes per year do you t ypically present your solo-aut hored papers? A re you
more or less likely t han your coaut hors t o present a j oint paper?" T he survey was conduct ed wit h
a sample of academic economist s current ly working at a t op 40 U.S. economics depart ment .

Table 3: Number of
(1)
Probit
Tot al papers
0.057
(0.005)
Solo-aut hored
Fem x Solo
Coaut hored
Fem x Coaut hored
Female
School FE
Tenure Year FE
Field FE
Observat ions

-0.183
(0.034)
Yes
Yes
No
547

Papers and Tenure
(2)
(3)
Probit
Probit
0.058
(0.006)
0.073
(0.011)
0.014
(0.018)
0.080
(0.008)
-0.055
(0.015)
-0.175
0.022
(0.036)
(0.108)
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
544
547

(4)
Probit

0.075
(0.010)
0.010
(0.016)
0.082
(0.009)
-0.059
(0.014)
0.063
(0.103)
Yes
Yes
Yes
544

T he dependent variable is t he probabilit y of receiving t enure and t akes t he value
zero or one. A ll specificat ions are est imat ed using a probit model. T he marginal
eﬀ ect s are displayed. Tot al paper, Solo-aut hored, and Coaut hored are t he number of each respect ive paper t ypes t hat individuals have at t he t ime t hey go up
for t enure. A ll regression cont rols for average j ournal rank.

Table 4: Coaut hor gender and tenure
(1)
Probit
x Female
Solo-aut hored

0.063
(0.008)
CA wit h only fem CAs 0.062
(0.017)
CA wit h only male CAs 0.068
(0.009)
CA wit h m and f CAs
0.080
(0.028)
Female
0.049
(0.099)
Observat ions
542

0.009
(0.015)
0.024
(0.027)
-0.068
(0.018)
-0.045
(0.036)

T his t able present s t he result s from a single regression. T he Y var.
is t he probabilit y of receiving t enure. " CA wit h only fem CA s" is t he
number of papers an individual has in which all coaut hors are female excluding t he person up for t enure. " CA wit h only male CA s"
is defined similarly but wit h male coaut hors. " CA wit h m and f CA s"
are papers wit h bot h male and female coaut hors. A ll regression cont rol for average j ournal rank and include t enure year, t enure inst it ut ion, and field fixed eﬀ ect s.

Table 5: Number of Senior Coaut hors
(1)
(2)
(3)
Female
-0.140
-0.078
-0.049
(0.269) (0.238)
(0.229)
0.210
Tot al coaut hors
0.198
(0.043)
(0.094)
Years t o tenure
-0.081
-0.061
(0.053)
(0.078)
Coaut hored
0.053
0.015
(0.058)
(0.120)
-0.136
Solo-aut hored
-0.174
(0.043)
(0.037)
School FE
No
No
Yes
Tenure Year FE
No
No
Yes
Field FE
No
No
Yes
Observat ions
527
527
522
T he sample consist s of individuals wit h at least one coaut hor.
T he dependent variable is t he number of senior coaut hors an
individual coaut hored wit h before t enure.

Table 6: Comparison of Means - Sociology
Men
0.75
(0.44)

Women
0.78
(0.42)

p-value
0.547

Tot al Papers

12.2
(7.8)

10.2
(5.7)

0.033

Tot al Coaut hored

6.4
(6.6)

6.0
(5.0)

0.567

Tot al Solo

5.7
(4.5)

4.2
(2.9)

0.003

Lengt h of Time t o Tenure

7.6
(1.6)
150

7.5
(1.7)
100

0.686

Tenure

Observat ions

T his t able present s a comparison of means for male and female sociologist s
T he sample consist s of sociologist s who went up for t enure at a t op 20 sociology depart ment in t he U.S.

Table 7: Sociology: Publications and Tenure
(1)
(2)
(3)
Tot al first aut hor
0.050
0.040
(0.017)
(0.016)
Fem. x First Author
0.026
0.006
(0.040)
(0.028)
Fract ion first aut hor
0.403
(0.043)
Fem. x Frac. First Author
-0.042
(0.172)
Solo papers
0.008
0.000
0.008
(0.006) (0.006) (0.006)
Fem. x Tot al Solo
0.002
0.007
0.002
(0.011) (0.011) (0.011)
0.009
Tot al coaut hored
-0.010
(0.004) (0.007)
Fem. x Tot al CA
-0.020
0.001
(0.017) (0.015)
0.058
0.063
Books
0.063
(0.032) (0.035) (0.032)
Book chapt ers
0.007
0.005
0.007
(0.013) (0.012) (0.013)
Female
0.026
0.010
0.026
(0.114) (0.163) (0.114)
Observat ions
237
209
237
T he independent variable is a binary variable indicat ing whet her an
individual received t enure. A probit model is used in all specificat ions.

